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VOLUIOJ IV. No. 15 
WAR COR RESPONDENT TO DESCRIBE 
FRONT WITH MOVING PICTURES 
Has Been With American Engineer, 
"The J-�ront", a lecture ilIu.Ilrated by 
British otllel"l moving Il(clures and by 
slides, will be ICIYe-n Saturday evening 
at eight o'dock In the IYmnlUllum by Ful· 
lerton Waldo. F.R O.S., Amprlean eorre· 
'1lOndenl (or th .. l.ondon Observer and as­
,nelale editor or lIle Public Ledger, 
Mr, Waldo "IRlted the BrllI,h front 
1 • .8t fall. by Invitation of thf' .... OI·plgn Of· 
flce, and wa.8 wllh Ihe 1\111 rican engi· 
neers under Gen('ral BY[leln the Cambral 
Bettor. In 1915 he was In Belgium. 
France. th(' Dulkanl and Turk('y. WODl' 
en'. wnr ""ork will be Includ('d In Mr. 
Waldo's leeture. 
Admll.8lon, t.'enly.nve centa for memo 
ben ot the college and tlfty cenlS for 
oUlera. for the benefit of the Set'tlee 
Corps, 
GHOSTS A FAILURE 
Obscure Company Tr ... atie. �Ibsen·. 
F_ Problem Play 
Stlging EIpensu Lost 
Ibaeo', Gholts. the epoch,maklnjt drama 
of heredity, ,..-a8 played by the Clitrord 
Devereux Company In the gymnasium 
IUt Saturday enning for the benefit of 
tbe 1918 Service CorLls Fund. The Dlay 
Will & ananclal .. well U On arlisUc faH· 
ure, EnOUi;h money "'aft taken In to pay 
the company', fee of '150, but pracUcally 
no oUler eSI)(!n8eS weN!! cleared. 
Opinions ot the play Haelt may differ. 
but there can be but one Judgment or the 
present.tlon. Meager atRle seHIlIP. con­
IliUnl' of patcbed I1'&Y droPI. lOme mia­
elon rurnlture, and a bunch of glaringly 
arUftelal roses. were only leaa Inadequate 
than the acto,.., Audible prompUn&. e1' 
peel&lI, of Oswald, did not help mallen, 
Tbe bapbaurd eutUnl of the ten and 
atutUnl' Interpl1!laUon of the parts mWlI 
ba"e made the IbOiLt of more tllatrtoQl 
actora of Ibsen rlae. 
The lubUety of lbeen', beroloe wu en· 
Urely mlleed by MI .  Zlnlta Oraf .. Mrs. 
Al'tlq, lnstead of tbe a\tengtb of lbe 
rebel apJoal conftntion sbe eXhibited 
the purpoM;le.. emotion ot the mld­
Vt"torlan "ft'!male", 
To Oswald'i repeated Que.Uon about 
Rectna.. "lan't abe Iplendid. moth ... ! ODe 
mulft, emph.tlcally anawer. "No", Tbe 
brutality ot Restna·. final Un ... ... bere 
she UAertJI ber rlSbt to tbe "Joy of lito". 
came as a complete .hnek after Mi.a Co� 
Ie,.. distorted concepUon Of tbe part u 
that of .. pert p&rlor maid. 
Rectoa', paeudo-fatber. the hyPOCritical 
Enptrand. deputed leu .-Idely from the 
(Continued on paJe 6. column J) 
• 
BRYN l\lAWR. PA .• FEBRUARY 14. 1918 
SER VICE CORPS WINS SUPPORT 
OF ALL COLLEGE 
COllEGE BACKS WAR COUNCIL ALUMNAE VOTE UNANIMOUSLY 
Action to R.consider Fails Wh.n FOR BRYN MAWR SERVICE 
Projed is Elplained CORPS AND PLEDGE 
. SUPPORT TO FARM Mu. Meeting s..,on. Senic. Corps 
After Lon, Discuasion Will eo--.t. with W Ir Council ,n 
A mala meetlnl' of nearl)' two bundrt'd Main Wu Work for the Year 
llCrlOn8. Including' F.culty, Starr, alumnru, Tbe SUjIport of a Oryn ;\11\\\'r Servlct' 
and students, has araln IlUl 1t!'lf'1r 00 re'!' Conls a8 the main object of Ihelr ",'ar 
ord •• SUPIlOI'Ung th(l Oryn Ma""r St>rvlc.' work tor Ihe )'(>Ar Yitul \olcd unluihlltlUil)' 
('orp3. The ru�tln •• call('(1 TUl'�dtly b)' the ,\Iumltre Association at I h('lr an· 
nh!:ht b) pelltlon of lhl! Iy.on� IIhllh'nts til nual meeting ,,'ebruar)' :!d In Tllllol'. 
reconsider the Sel"vlco ('Otl !', took no at- Thl;' or lion "UK IIlk{'n In occordnDctl willi 
tlon to recon8ldcr. but lI('(lUlCii lIatlK8ed 1\ rccommentililion (r(llll the l"olJuuitl('EI on 
with the explanation glv{'n b)' the ("Iutir. Wnl' nC'lId Work. 
Final knolly 1)OInts Yi('l't' clt'llred UI) Ily "I Ihlnk tli£' Sen'lce forpl' Ihe fill("H 
1118<:u88lon. thing that has bfoen IhouJ.:hl of b)' IHI)' 
ews 
Price 5 Cents 
ALUMNA! OFFICERS FOR 191'-1920 
Thf' 1'I,,.ull of Iht' {'I('cllon of omct'n 01 
tilt' AlulUn� A .. 14()('i.'ulon for Uw I('rlll 
191 -19:W Aft': l'1'(>"ldl'nt. I.oUll'1{' ('011).; .. 1..11 Fmnt'l. 'flO; ,·Ict>·pr, ... ldl·nl, ('811Il'rln(' ()t'l­I\�O UrAnl '11; rt'C'onlln:.: l:il'l'r("lRr). IIlId t 
\\. SlUlth 'III; corr('''l l(llltHnll: IIt'('rt'ltu'y. 
\laOIM14:t Unnlf'('(lu ',)9; II"t'atlUrl'r. Oertha 
S. Jo.!hlt'rtl '09. 
"""ft" Oonl('OOu haB r(>l'lJ;nt'tl bt-CAU .t' 
IIht' 'I' 10 11,111 for t-�l'1\n'-"'t" nt'st monlh. 
t\II.,llIlI"\nr �Ic('ollln ·1�. h,," l!t>t'n 01)­
Il(lln" .. 1 In th'r plll('ip. 
F�lh('r Lowf'nthnl 'Q� W811 t'lN'ted 1� 
lIu'mb(:r of liI(' ACnth.:lUlc-(.'ollllulllt't'. 
VASSAR NURSES CAMP THEME 
OF ADDRESS AT ALUMNAE 
MEETING 
Pr.aid.nt Thomaa. Alu ..... . Ind 
Und.rgradult. Among Speakers 
Vh'glnla Knf'('lood '18, (,halnllllD or the ('ollt>J((''', d(>('lal"(>lI Mrs. Jo�l'IIncl.l Louis 
War Council, outlined th£' nhn and fune, Shule �l'.rollnt' McCormick es·'Stl) In th,� 
AlIdn> .. �(''' on Il .'Itil;' rnn�(' of 1mbjt't'u 
tlon or 1I1e Senlce COI'PII all follo\\"ll: 1"'('ly dll'cu�l'lon ot othf'r poulbl ... �nl('r. 
flf IIH" I'i'�I 10 ('011('(11:(' wonu'n Yil'r(' a.:ivt"n 
1. The Scn'lcc ('orPlt III I\n or�nlzutlun IH'I·ea which pr(-'('edC'd the finRI '"ute, 
nt all oll{'n IU('Nln� al'rnna.:I't! b)' the 
or "'ar workers lIlIpporl"<i by R Joint fun..! :-;(,veral lIJl('nk{',-, l!OhllN OUI Ihnt till' 
AIIIIIIII[(' A",,"o('iallon. Jo'rhln)' ('\f'nlnll: 
ralst"d by the Rlunuue and til£' ('olle'te plan for a ::;t'rdc� Corp� Yial1 ('''1)('('11111), 
"',,hruar), !lI, In Tit) lor. The IIlk'a"f'� 
community, (�"Iblt> 1Jlnco-e It did nor precludl' mhl'" acrc..llte!l1t1en1. 't
luuuaa. Pmtt"t-flQf' Huhu. 
Z. Dy lIupport of ",orkel'll 18 In('anl the thln��, MI('h as 'up l) lnl{ nurM''' and 
\f. JOnt' .. , �II" Kath ... rlnt' Tucker. Mrl. 
pAyment of their Iravf>lIIng ('Sl){'n�t'1J to pttYf'lcians for aeld hOllllltal lI{'r\lce or 
I
f-'rundll I" Shad.' ('x-'9f!, Vrorl':O�(lr Itt I 
the place of \\'0, k, their Iivlnst ('SI){'nH'4, t>uIlPOn'n� �llntN>n work('tIJ In Y. M. C. A. 
O/o:lh'l(' '9t;, :lnd Loul,o(' 1J000,W" 'UI. \\ 110 
and. If 1108 Ible, the rurnlllhlni ot ('(Iulp- 11lI1!'. 
-llOkl' In:otl';111 or ,'Irglnh, Kn('t'land '18, 
ment to be Ulled or dl"pt'n"t'lI ln Ih(' 'l\od,. Tht' hlf'a of tit€' ('orp", ))(t.ln Tat! 
on lilt' roll('l!l' War ('(lund I 
(Mlu Kneeland eham(,lf'rl�NI the IIvln,; 11;Jlnt{'d OUI. "'all for the workt'rs 10 bt' 
J\� Ito /o:lIuJuali' of \'II!!",I': ;;0.1 ht-'ltd of 
espenses 8.11 modeht,lallng thai the work. \Io'lIlIn&l: to go wll .. 1'(' th .. y wer .. ,."nt-not 
tht" I'hllad .. ljlhln \'llIllIng Xu�c.!' AIJIOt'Ia· 
f'ra would IIvf' lUI nNuly "" p0&81ble on to .. tart out '''' It Kroup ot woml'n who 
l ion, Min TurkN dellcribt.'(] Vllttanr·. pilln 
the sCRle of those allIonK whom tll(')' knew eAch olher and wantNl to IIII1Y to-
for an Inll:"nMht! nutl<t-II' tmlnln\i: ramp 10 
worked, AlKlut $3000 a yt'l\r, If t'qulp- -'l:cth('r, 
be Ili'\d nn th(' ralllpu!S Ilurln� tll(' IIUlU' 
lIIeRl III Included, will KUPI)()I'1 one I),n cxec:utlve cOlllmlu('e of IIls-lhr�' 
lIIt'r. Th(' 111(':1. fOhe saltl, II to Iccrult 
"'ol'ker.) rrom Ihe Alumnm nnll Ihree from lilt' 
wOlllen frow the ('111..118 or 1 918, Rnd oltler 
3. The Iype of .'orker 18 alwftYtI Oll(ln War ('ouncll will lIIake 8nal tlecillonl In 
dR.tiCS ror tf'n yt'nrl'l buck, (!'Ow all the 
to revl«lon, bU'l Ie no .. ' takell to Inc.lude arran,p:lnl; (or Illf'mber. ot lb. Sf'nICl! 
coll(',.('II, but to take only Iho� Ihal tire 
tr ained worke�. tluch 11.8 dOClONl. nUnlU, (Continued on page 3, colullln 3) 
tHlt'tl temperamf'nlally for the Irnlnlng. 
eanteen workers, and KG rorOl. a.nd un. 
The facull)' will be cho�n from unlver-
lrained \\'orke ... of IOlelll,cncc and exee-
flllle8 all over the country, (,hemltltry. 
ullve ability when these qualification.. PLANS FOR COMING SPEAKERS ON 
bacteriology. and otlwr theorellcal IIU� 
alone are uked for. Esct'lIenl health I" WAR TOPICS UNSETTLED AS YET 
J('(:III will bt:! tAugbl, and lIuch (lr8clleal 
.I""a),s a qUKlion. EXlrenlf' )'outh. un. 
..X('rc.l\CeiJ as muklng h081)lt81 bettl. to. "n· 
(ConUnued on page 5, column I) Head of Red Croaa Ambulance and Editor 
Ic. ""111 be held In sheU .. hoek. and tuber-
of Harper'a Weekly May Come 
CUI08I., and the u lnlng desl�ned for pub-
OUTLOOK HAS ARTICLE BY Negotiation. are under way for several 
IIc heallh lIervlce and retonJitrucllon 
DR� BARTON ON PACIFISM autborltles on different phaael of the war 
"'ork alter the W:lr a, ,,-('II aa for military 
�Y. Killing I, Sometlm •• JUltiflable 
"The ConCHltOD of a Quaker" II the 
tllie of a war utlele b, Or. Darton In the 
Outlook for February 6tb. The article 
sa": 
"It Is eauae tor ,raUtude that there Is 
crowing amoDI men a ne.' lIenae of I be 
lae.redneaa of buman 111(1. The .... rlend'! 
haTe 10nB trled to liTe so as to uprell In 
the world their aeMe of It . ..  ered .. Iu(>. 
• . , To bold. howeT(>r. thai life la so 
laenld that man fDa, De\'t'r take It I. to 
dl.tort the truth. Il makel tbe pope*-
• Ion of ph)"lieal lile of more value than 
to come to Bryn Mawr under the auspice. 
nunln" ThNC 'akilu; the coune mUll 
of the Education Department. 
algn up for nro )'eara of hOtlp!tal tralnlnl', 
("harles Norlon, head of tbe American 
to be followed by three montbs eltber 10 
Red Croq AmbullUlce and a member ot cantonments or In civilian bealth work. 
the American Red Cro .. Commlaelon to Farm Unit Succ .. ,ful E.perlment 
tbe Alii ...  may be leCured, Other pro- An .ccount of a ""oman'lI farm u.nll 
M, O'SHEA" PLAY PRODUCED IN libert,. JuUee, and rlehL 
NEW YORK TOMOR,AOW " 0 Interpret Jet5US' .'ord. 10 .. to 
apeell"e speakera are Norman HIlPSOQd, which .he sUP8nllf'd lalll .ummer, .... � 
ronner editor of Hlrper. W .. kl)" ,..-ho �""en by Profeuor Ida H. OJd"1e '96, 
haa recently returned trom abroad: Isaac Dean of the WOOlen'.!! A#;rlcultural ('amp 
llarkeson. author of the a.rtlclea on lhe '" Ot>dford, !I.'ew York. The Idea of the 
"butllness mRDRgement" of tbe W&r wbleh un]t IIYStt'lD, 'he (>S111.lned, 1.1 for Ih" 
appear In the Saturday EvenlnO Po.t. Mr. \lo'omf'n to live In cam(l and IIIf' larmers 
Ma,rkeaoo', subject would probably be In lhe nel,hborhood to telellhoDe t'acb 
"Allied Leaders", ,akln« up A.lQul1h; da)' for II many .. orura all Iii,., nf'('(.! . 
Lloyd Geol'le. and Sir Oou,l .. Ha',: .n.1 Onf' of the lUlu of thf' superlnlrnd('nt 
Hu,b Gibson, or lhe National lled ('roN " . .. to con"lnce tbe Carmef1l, ... t"A
t'h nf'W 
Committee, wbo "'ould apeak on tbe G�!'- (l'ontinued on pap 8. colUmn :!.) 
mue thf'm command U,l to ltand b, and 
"'Th. Ruahllght" Curtain Ral'.r for � a munte�r kill a .·oman or a ehlld 
Henry Arthur Jone, and 11ft no l1aod. or to eommand U! to 
''The RU.lhlllht", a one-aet play b, make no effort to lealralo robber natio
M 
Monica O'SII .. '11, �I"('n bere la"t )ofa, (rom .. rorllln� munt"rOU.l will, on Serbia 
.. one of the Senior pia,... will be pr"P- and OeIKlum, la 10 do Jeaul a ItON
 In 
RntH tomorrow afternoon at the Ly- Justice" 
«Ulll Tb .. tre, New York, by tbe Amerl- Dr_ Darton', ne .. book, �IIK IIllnNK! 
can Academy ot Dramatic Arll. It II tn I Sumarlu Rt'U,.lous TeslI, 1lubl! bed by 
be a Mlrtaln raJ r to "The Triumph cr the Yale t'nh'f'rslty PrHI. will aPPMr In 
tht' I'hlll.un ..... b) lIenry Arlhur Jon�, allot" t .. o wf't'lb. 
'"1'h Ru�hlt.hl .. Waf Dr .. t ""'rtlttD I ... t ---
.-Inter f(lr 01", SaYaI'",', I'OUI'1'e In Trttl­
nlquf' lll tht Orama I.-tt' 11 .... cbo: 'II 
to r,,1'N Itt. �I'nl(lt' I'\.a� 1"'UKT'lnt "lib 
�U •• " nt,,11 -. b,,' \\11('". I:.and 
\11 ,,� ar1N! '" NIP '>f I • pnn .pal 
... ' 
H�1p tb. Go'�l1VJIeIlt PropIllndl 
A. o", .. lal 1"'\ mm.'nt a(\1'M1 bl1 ('(\tlh' 
lbrou.b tb. ."�u\au{\ll DrtPf.NID '" ttl 
�\II"'.. t\MI .. ",. fur .. ,,11' 1D tft.. 'Plk or 
It\. ..� • I'r 11\1.. \r�.t 
• tH;JuW "to l' T.t1 1"ftQt Ii 
man Occupation of BelaiuDl, 
MASEFIELD HERE IN MAY 
John Muefleld, lhe ED,Uab poet. _III 
apeak al Bryn Mawr, MaT ad, uader lbe 
allllpicea of the Eql1ab tub Mue8eld 
I" In tbla rountrr oa a Iet"tun tour. Pro­
('t'("d.J "Ill � to the Service C� 
TIl !It·'"'' .tuJ'tntll "'ho a,.. lak.lo.c 
lu�r :-r-Ill .. h h ... fura1t-d a .....  I.b 
, lub ud ba •• ftl«1f1d \o •• U" (h t '1\ 
.'''' It'DI alhl Kalht'rln" ""fl* '1\ 
r tar) \11 "UeN' .. ud at .bo h'­
h , • 'Rd ., "'"' c..t al .bI 
, 
IIX O'CLOCK CLOSING RULE TO 
REMAIN IN EFFECT INDEFINITELV 
The ruel ... "lq meuun ot ('100111 lh .. 
a('ademlc bulldJnc .t allht and on Sat· 
urday aod 8uDc1&.1 wtll � IUINI as IIOOD 
.. pouIb" but for tbe preteDt mUlt ('OD' 
IInue Indd.DHely, hl Ibe .tat.mtn� or 
lll ... Loull'lfl WalaOa, BualDfoU Msna«., 
of the tollep. 
B)' th. erqt'I'Jf'D('r Khf!dule, whkb b.u 
bwn la tr\"('t 1110«0 .Id-yura. lb. Wbrarr. 
TarIN", .nd naJlnD atft: t� an .... �lx 
(t' 1000k N ' tUIl!'; till .. ldt .'('Iock 'loa 
d., Ulonuq 
r.1 u, rtloa. a,. .. u ,. tblt ('a 
CIt Tulor, w!LJt. la" ,'01'1'_ tw \ 
1 II � .. ',","at f:Yt.at , .. 





I THB COLLBGE NEWS 
, ...... tIM ........ _teed _ tIMIl The College News Oil ,,, ...... of Dr. PoM&eIl' ..... 
P'I' • ...-., --."' ...... ,.. .. ""-....... .. -.p ..... 00IiIIt 
.M ... ��' .... � ... .. :.:.:.:..:..:. . .. d1611 �_ 'II 
-
� B ..... ..,· .. .. L D..aca'" 
0-- ...... .. 'II D..-... aw- '10 
..... AN ... . ow..&.·1t .. ...- B.u.a.o-o '20 
O. Woodbary '11 I. ID&AII1na editor tor 
lh1I week', JUlie of the H .... 
E, HouahtoD '18 h&.ll retired from the 
Ho... Board, Iccordln, 10 the &DDu.1 
Crele br wbleb ODe Senior editor IGeI out 
Of otllce at mld-yeara. 
How to Win the Corpl 
Alter I more complete uDde ... tlDdJDI 
or the tlcl IDd Illra of the Se ..... lce Corp' 
.. elplaJned It lhe lUau meetln" tbe col· 
lISe community no'" backa the project &1\ 
a .. bole. Tbe only d.nger now la that 
merely plu'llve con.ent will be allowed to 
take the place of IcU .. e hostility. The 
d.Dl'er II coml)arlltlvely IImlll, for cam· 
palin pia .. are fut maturlD, and tbey 
need oDly the enlhullhulUe lIupporl or lhe 
community to brinK Rreat r(,lIultll tor Ih(O 
Senlc .. ('OiPlI, 
Th. Point 
The dlscuulon of Tuelldl1, everun& nA 
to ,,'hether help to the Annenl.DII should 
or could 10 throuGh the SerTIee COTtMJ, In· 
dlcatel • phll.nthroplc cootuslon ot mind 
on tbe quelUon, No dllUnctlOD Wall made 
between belplng the American aod AUied 
IOldlertl through workers and the Arme­
nhLns lIu'Ou,b money. f'J:Cf'pt the present 
Impolllllblllly of sf'ndln& a woman to Pal· 
etUDe. The dlBUncUon lIell tar deeper 
than tIIll and relatel to the .. ery nalu.ro 
ot the Se"lce CorplI: no one eXl)ectll the 
cruelly peraecuted Armenlanll to be I taco 
tor In 'any way In winning the war and 
e,er,.thlnIC 1M elll)eCled of our BOldleMi 
and thOle ot our Alllel, The Service 
Corpa WtuI neVfr tormed as a charitable 
orpnlaaUon, but tbat Bryn Mawr mllbt 
Ihare In tbe I'Ight throulh her wor1certl, 
Uke our men, "In the 1e"lce". 
Payln" the Piper 
The Indignation or the collese aa a 
wbole onr hut Slturday'a travelty of 
"Ohoats" ha. larlely lbalM. tor lbe hanlh 
I ullUnl' or the .rtill', fcell... II 
amoothed by time, Out the InJu..,. to the 
111&Dc.I.1 aenN II leN qulcklr bealed. 
ThOM who ba .... e to make up the de-Delt 
for which "GhOll's" Is rftponll hie .I"e aUtl 
feeling J{loomy, Thouch they delJerye 
Iympathy. It II to be hoped that the rlak 
of enPoslnl!: ID ob8cure compaDr at tL 
hllli fee ,. ..11  nOI be I't'!)ealed, Bolh tM 
t&ellnll or the audlenCil and the money 
ot the 100 opclnlhulc b1.ckora are need· 
leul,.. .. crlftced, 
DEATH Of' AMELIA RICHARDS 
Amell. Rlcbard •• p·lltl. died at the 
RoMe .. lt HOIpltal. New York Cllr, oa 
Wedneadar, February 'lb, 01 pernlolold 
anemia. Ill .. RIchard. anaftded collep 
tor her Fl't'lhm.n and 80phomore ye ....  
Sbe .. lied for f"ra.Dce wltb C. Kellee ,.t. 
ID No.amber to work OD lutll('a) d,...­
I •••  but .... obU_eeI to return oa aeeouci 
of tIlneN, 
Death of H.I.n loll •• lJI·lt!O 
Helell Boll .. es·lt!O dlf'd lut week nf 
tube�IOII •• t Wllmlqton, N, C MI .. 
Bollet left rolle,e lut "a,. 
f'IRIT OPEN &fLV!" lAY MEETING 
OIICUII'. DR. "OIOICK" lOOK 
""('hn.tlaa pra,tr II a coadltloe., DOC 
.D a('1 or a aen .. ot art .... aaJd E lHddl. 
'11, kill.wift, Mt tba aatllra.IDNa 01 
.......,., • •  t '" ..... , 01 a .. " .. of • 8U, 
..... Illy ... t ... \lac ftwkt.,. a"be. 
-' 
..".. ....... of Pr&7"r" . .. DeIt ...... ., �.II)' Written br ....... P . ....... ""'n r ., ECOROM'" 
Gee aI ... .. the ladtoer to PI'&7'. _bleb. 
pnpwIr dl.clplllMld. renaa. ubouDded 
PGMIlltuu..... .eat OD III.. BIddie. It 
our prarer I. lpg_odie aad we olll, pra1 
wileD we "Dt tom.tblDI. It eeaMI to be 
Cbrl.Uu. 
['be ....... 01 . .....  of U1IIIIe.". ...... .. la DeoeIaber, Ittt. MDt prtaee 
apeclal caa&rlllet.on.) tOlDhIIDI 4owD. Now. after tea IDODlbl 
"That CbrllUID prayer .Iwlyl u:peclll 
ID alllwer and depeDda tor tbe COUUID' 
maUon Of tulftlment UJ)CID tbe perIOD wbo 
II prarln,", wu brou.ht out In the dll' 
euulon. 
In n.xt wMk'l "'Coli ... He ... ", 
"WA": 
THE COH80LATIONI Of' 
LITI"ATURI", 
by 
MRI. WILMER CAVE WRIGHT 
Ttl. third of . .. rio. of .rtlcl •• by 
LITTERI TO THE EDITOR 
WItbba til. IUl ,.., I haft beard two 01 wvtare. t.H llaftel, lbCMllb DOt ..... 
aplrUed del ...... 01 tbe AJMrtoaa ... w� .8&17. utJcdpatM peace aDd reeoutrgo. 
p&per. ODe'" bJ' • 'OIDUI reporter, tJOIIo. Praldenl MlMD.'. rKtIDl atat • 
with 10Q" eQerieue OJI .. , cil)' pa. meDt to the rarmer. of lb. CCMlDltJ' that 
pers, a atOnDT petrel 01 lb. uwapaper the deelsl", actIOD or tbe war would COIDe 
world. She claimed that I D  lbe abMDCG In Jill, Mnl ptlc .. up rrom two to a.e 
or a rolk·Uteralure of llOI7 aDd ".aDd, point.. In lbe lalDe week a pronuct .. 
the ne .... paper, reeord.Iq lila tna..tt .. , meoto fro mtbe Allied war COIlDCU, tnter­
comedlea, IDd equal happesaiDp of cur preted b y  the Marllet .. teDdtolJ to IUften 
daJl,. world, II tbe ...... t IOQI"C8 or our German reaJlt.aD�, eeDl prtces down. 
common II.nowledse, aDd Ibe did DOt. bMl· Like complu ebaractetll In ftctlOD-u d  
tale 10 add-or InapJraUoa. The olber 1 0  real lite-tbe Karkel'. moUn. are Dot 
WU aD EDIJU.b crlUc, wbo, raiU .... to dl. IlwI,. clear, SameOm. price. ,0 dow. 
coyer an American nOYeI or an American or up tor no sood retUOn It Ill, or COD' 
essay, had notlllo, but praJ .. ror the trary to IJOOd reuoD. '"'nIe Wlldorf 
American oe .... paper. The Itandard or Crowd" ID&7 orpnhe I "bear raid", or 
wrltiq be find. hlper thlD. In Europea.n the buU. drhe up price. "to Ullioad OB 
papera; It calli for lbe beet. braina of tbe tbe lam!»". ManJpulaUon from wltbln 
country; It lnIly relleela oaUonal Ufe. Imlcta the )larket like In Interaal com· 
Neither ot tbue apolollJlJt.a menUon plaJnt wllb contradlctorr 'rmptoml, or a 
The odllDr. do rrot hold t/I(Mull(f mpon the ne," thlt ma.ke. lbe pooretl pape. teYer or lpeculaUon tIla, Iweep tb& 
ftble /_ opinionl ez:preatd irr Oil. colull'ln, tolerable. the beaL paper delect.ble, and eountrr and the pubUc may enter tbe 
10m. papers IDdl'Pf!uable. Thl! be- Market and carry all before tbem .. In 
PER'ONAL PLEDGEI SUGGESTED BY nlghted triflers who .klm tbe beadllnell. the tamoul Rubber boom in En,lRod 10 
FOOD COMMITTEE dip IDto the newa columB. peep .t the 1910, and our own «re.t bull Market In 
To the Editor of the Coli.". Newt: m.rrlage and death noUcel. and wltb It. September to November, 1916. 
The Food Conservation Committee hili BeM8 ot public duty worthily performeJ To appreCiate the romance of the Mllr· 
DOW beld three rueetloKI al which tbert! read an editorial. aluility their .oulft, ket we mutlt read all lhe news of the dny 
have beeo dlSCUIJllonb aa to the belt and They have omitted In reading their Ham· eyery day .nd develop I .enle of Ita dra· 
most practical way In which ruemhertl of let the 8peeehes credited to the PrlDee ot malic Quality. To partiCipate one mUlt 
tile colle,e community cnn co-operlte Denmark. OWD a ltake in the game, A "puDler" 18 • 
wltb the Food Admlnlltratlon. It ""11 The romao('e or American Ute la fouod penon who owns one or more aharel of 
alJreed that 10 e.t three meals a day reI' on the ftnanclal page In a prim columD Itock-seDeraHr I yery few-In . y.rletr 
ularly. and ooly three. was the best way or ftlJuros recordln, the ftuctuatiODs of or railroad, IDdultrlll. dome,tlc and tor­
to obtain the nl4Mt nourishment with tllu Stock Markel quotaUoDli and in a few algn corporatloDI. aDd ownl them not 
le&.llt walle, It Wat the lten.e of the: terae p:u'agraphll cODlmentioe. In the U,ht only tor pul'J)Oftea of IDn�etment but for 
meetlnl that the CODlmillee II aplniil of the Market'. Rctlyity. on tile ncwi ot the emotional reactlonlJ tber .lford to the 
eaUne between meole, and Iherefore the day. That the Slock Marltct hI!! per- dally neWI. I uohealtatiDgly place "punt· 
t&p.JOlt the eelllns of •• nr food on tbe .onallt11s reyealed 10 the terma In whleh JnlJ".1 the Queen of Indoor Sporn. 
carupu.e. on Ihe ,round that auch selllDg It Ie described. Wbeo the maD wbo ba. �-- -- - --- -- -----==---
makes It easier to obtain tood, and thuB Dot seen tile evenlne lMlJ)er uke the man YOU HAVE HEARD tendl to lncreaae conlumptlon, It Willi who bu, "Wh.t dJd the Market dot" lbe 
moved and eecondl'd that food Ihould nol .o.swer may be. '1t'a nervou.a", or "de- UI� HELEN FRASER'S 
be Mid for the beneftt of lhe aervlc� pJ'f'Ued". "itA "'orrled onr Wilson'. mw 
Corpli. �peeeh". "It'll ClimblD8 rllJht .Ionl"! The 
At the rE'queat ot the undergraduate M.rkel Is alw.y. I prophet. 11 antlcl· 
memberl or the committee, the following patel the tuture. Prlce. vary with re-­
fOnD ot plecJgo Is SUlgelted: gard not to preaeot conditions but to 
"I hereby pledge myself to a\there those which may obtain In ",Ill months 01' 
BtrlcUy to the regulaUonl of the Food All· a year'. time. Throp m?nthl befOl'c Iht' 
mlnlltrallon by Ob8eryln, Mondays Bnr! Unlte.d Slalell e.gtered the war Lhe Market 
WedDeeday. aa wheliltleu daYI, TueldaY:5 bad recognized the Inevllnb,llty or IUclt 
&.II mea tie ... a_turd a,. u porkle .. , not an act and I'Inall), became desperately 
only at the three regular mella. but anxioua to huteD the e'<'nl and to get 
Ihroughout thoee daYI; IDd lhat turther· the worat over, All "bad new." IDdleat· 
more I will eat II little &.II pot..lble be- Inl a loog wlr. as Amprlca'lI partielpatlon 
tween meala. ellped.llr U'oldlnl the un· In It, leDt prlcea up, All "good newI". an 
neceaaarr conlumpUon ot euch .rtlelM allied .. Ietory. or the "Ienk" of the fllmoul 
.. contain meal. wbeat. lUgar, r.lI, ud 
other thlnp which should be coDllernd ================ 
for the Irmy and our Alllea". 
Marthl G, Tbomu. 
Ch.lrman of tbe Food Con.aef'Y.Uon Com· 
mlttee ot the War Council. 
NEWS IN IRIEF 
Dr, Fenwick will Ipe.k OD "The Re-
81t.blllhment of IDtemationa.1 Relations", 
at the Hlltory Club Te. thlll ..rlernoon, 
Dr, Frank Wrlstll, Inltruetor In Geol· 
01)', II repreaenUn& hll dlltrlct ln the Vir· 
&lala Stale Le,lllature. He b .. lene of 
.baeoce until the first week ID Mlrch, 
dot, E. Cecil. M. Morton, F, Riker, E 
Sheppard. M. Southall, L, Wild. E, Kim· 
brough II atale manalcr, and E, Taylo. 
bualDe18 mlLDaler. 
Tbe compeUtive I'Ire drill., which con· 
IIlat ot lurprlee drill • •  rNn,ed Ind ID­
apeeted by NI .. Walaon, BUllnel. Min· 
ager, Mr. ('banditI'. Superintendent of 
the Ground". and AI, Bacon. bead fire cap· 
taln, have begun. The drills wl\l � 
Judled on a balls of boll, apeed and order, 
and Ihe money collected trum tho 1'1,..... 
I'Ines will be awarded to the wlnnJnl hall. 
�mbrelle yotM that the moner be con· 
MI .. Bucoro I. laklns hla place In the lrlbuted to Red Crou and lIIll will prob-
OeolOC'r I)epartmeDI. flbl, be dODe, 
Prnldent Thom .. " ... e a tea tor Toni I The two .t ..... whlcb have been added 
Kel Llu. the Cbllle" Scbolar, to meet tM to tbe SerTIee n •• on Tarlor are for two 
8ehollrahlp Commlnee OD Saturda,. after or the emplOY@H to lbe hall., 
the Alumn. meetlllS· ttlt'. Se"lee Corpi CommlUH II H ,  
Th ose  reeelY1q at the Faculty Te' to Jijhnaol1. chllrman; J. 1I0lruH, E, FUllt't, 
the Graduatel thl. afternoon In Denbl&h T. lI.ynea, H. Reid. A. I.andoll • •  nd E. 
are Mlu DoDDelir. DN..a Taft, Dr. anJ Hurlocll... 
M .... kaden, Dr. IUd Mra. PItch, MIK� 
Emllr NoyM. and MI .. Helen Noy •. 
HeltD Hamm@r LInk ex-1I' baa • 
d.u,hter, HeleD Stuart LIDk, born JIDU 
a..,. alit. 
Dorothr KubD p.'l1 baa Ullouoced her 
np ment to Ueuteaant Leoul"d Min 
attr. Q,R.C, 
4D ea.tertal.DJDul to tah tbe pia CIt 
....... tuau Sltow win be "na b, 'It" 10 
Wblte eiepbatlta will be .u(!Uon� off 
at • 'I'M Oallunt liven by HUt fot th" 
beDelit of tbe Senle. (.'or� In tbe Qrru· 
naslum. on Saturda1 .Itf"raooa. 
IUO bu elf'CtN uew hall repl'NeatA' 
Uve. M. Littell. Dtabllh: O. 8t�le. Had· 
nor; at S. rafr. MerIOD . M Lind .. ,. 
Pembroke Eatt, il Holm ... P mbrokl' 
W .. t. ud AI ('b .... "otk .. '.II..,r 
tba ll'a1tLUlua DD "'bNl.tJ' 1Sd. for th� Ne.IIB 'I , 1111 TtmrsOl" , .ad t.. 
"'a.l,oI the a.", Corpe, Th. "'8bow' Wood '\t. had In"a tlou,.. of hi h ('1'I"d1t 
�oa.llt .. 't ...... tbairau: I t'a , .. , • __ '.r 
inspiring lectures. You ha\'e withe<! that 
your people at home could heRr them: perhaps they will aince her tOut rovers Lhe 
entire country-you ron find out by wriling 
to �lr. Shaw. In OroM Lhat Mi'il Ft1l5CJ", 
m�e may reach ns many people as poMibte 115 soon as po6S'ible. she hal written 
a book to wbich President MacCrackcn of 
Vusar bas written a foreword. 
Witl you help to make il knO'lm either 
by ordering a copy from one of the book· 
SlOI'CS nameJ below or by smd ina to the 
Publi.her for some circuJars to Imd to )'our 
friends? 
On entering your bookstore )'OU will 
r«"OtCnlJe Miss Fraser's book b)' this cover 
design 
WOMEN�WAR�K 
IZmo 16 illustrations SI.�O 
Foreword by President Mac:Crackm of 
V ... r. 
On M.r-ch 1�tb the Publlsher riI atnd • 
check for 101"0 01 the net ... \0 !.he CoI1eee 
.endmc in lhe largest tlumber of orden: 
U r'" to the: CoUece winnine a«:ond p*-; 
IO� 10 -=h of the CoIletei winnma: third, 
fourth and fifth pIKa i'bete cbt!cks to be 
donaled to the W.r Stn"ice work ot the 
ColI .. ", Be lure to ord� belon: March lOth from 
Lhe Cull. Book Shop or dtn:!Cl from the 
Publisher to that TOW' CoUtee may m:ftV� 
<r«Iit ,.. your onIer, 
G. ARNOLD SHAW 
"" ......  ,..,t-....-., 1 ...... ,...,.. 
CW 0 CENTUl TDMI!W, ,�It 
• 
MOo 16-J'ebruary 14, 11181 THE COLLEGE NEWS 3 
CIane. T ... .. TIrit C· • ip aPORTING NOT •• RECORD 'WIMMER' IN GYM POOL � 
,,_hlbIUoft' of Olvlnl ,nd Iwlmml"l 
Strok.. Oft Wed_nell)' A plu. worked out ." the Oo'YWIUMDt for ayatemaflc ....... fa beilll' atarted ill 
t.be dl6nIlL clauel by the Llberll Loan 
CommIttee. 
Tbe '"tem w .. uptalned bl Mr. Pat� 
teraea, chairman of the Stale Commillee 
tor lbe Orp.aIu.UOD of War S .. IAI' 90-
cleUes. at • •  "UDC of the Ubert1 Loan 
Committee lut week. III lbls sYltem ten 
people lorm a IOClet1 by pledgln, them· 
HIY8I:-
1. To ... e sy,temaUcaU,. 
Z. To a.old bann, luurles. 
3. To enoourace thrtft In lhe commu­
nity In wblch lbe, IIYe. 
4. To In.elt In United Slates Wa. .... 
Savin, Stampe and Thrift Stamps. 
Ttle clue repNtsenlaUyea of the com­
mltt� are encouraglnl the formation of 
thelle IOCletie. In the dittereot cla.lles. 
1918 u a claaa hu formed a War Savin! 
Society and baa elected I. Loeb president 
and H. Hobbl aecretary. The other 
claues &I yet have no definite pla11l. 
NEW IOYS' CLUB A T  CENTER 
Cia .. In "Story.Play," OpIned 
Plrt or tbe basement at the Community 
Center haa been partitioned orr tor Lbe 
use of the older boys, who have formed 
three club. and bave oollected enough 
mone, to buy a pool table. Wben uked 
how their clubH started the boYI replied 
that they owed lbelr Inspiration to E. 
Lanier '19. 
A clua In JOo<:alled "slory'pla),s" haa 
been opened under the direction of !lUss 
Allard. IM'duate sludent. 8ton.. are 
told or I"6&d to the children, who th-on act 
them out. Anotber new clue, In b&J.. 
"etry and weaving for boYI under 14, has 
been ,tartoo. 
Patriotic Plays will be liven by tbe 
children on Wuhlngton', Birthday. 
Si. Leave, One Enter .. at Mld·yea� 
R, Gatling '19. A. Eberbach '20, F. Va.n 
Rulle '20, M. 1.. Fearey 'II, G. Hendrick 
'21, F. CurtJn '17, and A. B. G. Hart, grad· 
uate scholar [n EnaUlb, bave left tbe col· 
lege. Mias Hendrick hu learlet fever. 
t... Ehlers, lister of A. Ehlers "19, entered 
Ilt the be&lnnlll¥ of the semesler. and haM 
R. OatUq's old room in Merion. 
M. T,ler 'U bu been elected 
.. nit,. boeke,. captain tor Dut year. 
Tbe 8opbomore-Fretb.a. C11D 
meet's acbeduled tor the attet'DOOD 
ot Ma.reh 16tb. No date baa yet beeD 
eet tor tbe Indl.ldual apparatu. cup 
cODteall. 
The Sophomore ud Fretbmaa I1ID 
caplaJu are: Appar .. t ..... H. Ferrla 
'20 a.od E. Cecil '21; loor work. L. 
Sloan '20 and M. )lorton '21; clube. 
M. L. .. an >to and E. Godwin ·n. 
lEX NO DIIABILITV AI IUCH 
Muscular stnngth telta of women have 
recently been carried out by two pro­
fesson of Leland Slanford Univerllity to 
determine how tar the heaY,. burdens I>t 
war work can be entrusted to women. ac· 
corolnl to the JaDuary Journal of the 
A merlun Medical A.locl allon. The ten· 
lative conclusion II that no dllt'ereDce In 
tbe Itrength of men and women Is due 
to &eX, as sucb, Ilnd tbal a woman'll racial 
emclency II not Impaired hy a blgh de­
gree of muscular power. 
Forty·flve coliele wom(ln of .. verale 
health were studied. mOAt of whom had 
alwa)'1 been pbYIJlca117 actin. but not 
specially athletic. Thlrty .. 'x grOUPI Hr 
muacle. were each tested two or three 
lImell. The agel of the women ro.nled 
from sixteen to lUty-eI.l. ThOle women 
who had, as children. shared the actlvitlell 
of brothers a.nd other boys. were, In len· 
eral, tbe stronlest. "Such dllt'erencel Ill! 
ue frequently lound (between men anti 
women) ue due to differences In tbe UAe 
of muaeles. broulht about by lhe con.en· 
tional IImltat!olll of acUrity or by d[HS. 
• • e \Ve may tberefore conclude that 
su Is not necHurlly a disability, and 
tbat It !lOme met.bod be found ot adjust· 
Ing work to tbe Indh"tdual Itrength under 
proper byglenlo condltlona, without reI­
erene. to IU, there II no reuon wby the 
potenUal power of woman ma,. not be 
uaed wltbout danger of leeaenlng her 
racial emclency". 
Taylor Opened for [x.ch.pl.ln 
By an exception to the replallon dOJ­
Ing Taylor oyer Sunday, Rev. William 
Co., who was .. chaplain In Ule Drltlsh 
army durinft the Boer War. 'Will preach 




PATRIOmM DEMANDS THE CONSERVATION OF WOOL 
.. __ t'-1 tMhSeptiAoedoa _b.,.. " -"-of XHAJCI ... oot. ... PVSIY 
WILLOW ud _ u."" or .. " W ILLO·THI'W lSPaa,J INOQ'ntUCTlBU 
VOILL "....,_ tlw-e .. yo- ,Mkr., __ su ROSHAWAR", 
caIPE. aU PP..,A· HUP" AMP OkA ... SL&HDOU CRlPL 
All ,..., __ Ne.a 
H. R. MALLINSON &: COMPANY 
·'u ,wllLLS,un-
MADISON AVENUE-3ht STREET NEW YORK 
...... ""., 
Water-polo pracUcetJ be&&a acalD 
iul IIloDdQ Dlebl Special pbraleal 
uaaalaatiODl 01 couotuUOWl obJec­
ton are belq mad •. 
The .. rall1 lewa committee eleet· 
ed at the end of lut HID_let Ie ... 
Stair '18, ebaJrman; E. Biddie '11, II. 
S. Cal'f '20. aad H. Jame. '21. 'nfI 
committee plans to ht,ye matches 
wllb some ot the club. &rOIlDd Bryn 
Mawr In the I'Iprlng, and the Ulua) 
lame with tbe alumoa win be played 
at CommelleemeoL 
Alumn_ Vote for Senllee Corps 
. (ConUnut.'d from pRge J, column 3) 
('orps and In expending the fundi. The 
Alumna Wllr l1.eUt>f Committee, conlllt· 
In& or MillS Reilly. MI .. Mllrtha Tbom&ll, 
and M IIIIl Dimon, ,,·111 conlnltutl' lhe tb� 
Alumne membet"lJ; and the chllirmnn of 
the War ('ouncll, the head of the Red 
Croas and Allied Relief Depa.runenl, and 
Il Faculty member, the three I"E'presenla· 
Uves from the War Council. The Alum· 
nll8 members 01 tbe committee will aillO 
carryon the work of collection a.nd en­
rollment tor Ihl' Serylce COrtMI amonA" 
slumnle and form(lr atudenill. The Trea.!l­
urt'r of Lhe AluJUnm AUoclalion haa bf!en 
(lmpowert!'d to receive money tor the 
CorPl, Indudln.l amount.e raised by the 
Committee on Ited Croll and Allied Re­
lIel It they ao dellre. 
A luggeatlon waa mado tbat the Servlco! 
COrpi .hould Include those ghln, Ulelr 
full time to ,oyerament work In the 
United States, u well &8 thote In war 
IPrvlce s.broad. 
Plan to R.I .. $7000 for Farm 
To further lbe work of the Brm Mawr 
Patriotic ,"'arm, the AuoclaUon \11"111 IP­
peal to Ita membera to raise a IUs.ranleil 
fund ot $7000. Pledges were laken during 
the meelinl and a vole of thanb ('"I' 
tended to Miss Johnson, prlnt.'lpal 01 the 
Baldwin School, for her otter o( the 
Ichoo1 grounds anll equlpmf'nt for the U!le 
of the collele farm next summer. A com· 
mittee of three, composed of Delln TaU, 
cbalrman; Mn. Anoa Rboa.da Ladd 'ST, 
and Professor Ada OgllYle '98. 11'1'11 all" 
pointed, with power to aCCf'pt this offer, 
Rnd will co-operale ..... lth the Food Pro­
duction Devan.ment of lhe War Council 
In l5ecurln,t; the best anllable farm IRnd 




DaD, .... DIIIYw7 .... a. ... w.. 
IS14 CHESTNUT STREET 
Smart New Model. in Ge.,eIIe Crepe 
AU 
F.briCi 
H20 CHESTNUT STREET 
He Door" to �'. 
The holder of the world', �rd in lhe 
flOG-yard ... Im ud pJllDp rOt dl.laDce, 
67 reet. Mlu 01,. Dorlaer, wltb MI .. 
Gertrude Arlel1, I. fJeheduled 10 ",ye aD 
uhlblUon or diving, 1 .. lmmlng 'lroker, 
and lIre-suln, In the lI'J'IDDulum pool 
nell Wednl'.day {>\'enln1l'. Pebruart 20th, 
at 8.30. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Garrlck-"tTplltal", and Down". 
F orrelt-·'Toot· Toot". 
Adelphl-"The Oay Lord Quu·', with 
John Dr(>w and Marg"I"Ct IIIln81on. L a"t 
.....et-II:. 
L)"rh' .",l ('UI·t"! for rumbles", with WiI· 
liam Hoolt€'. 
rh('�Inut Sl�1 Opera I-Ioullol' -"The 
P"JO.,hljt Sho .. ' nt 1917" . 
Droad-"Lovl' Forblddl'n", ..... lIh Robert 
Edeson; adllptoo frolu "L'Amour 1)(0.­
fendu··, b)· Jaqu('s R(lDIlud. fl war I"IIft1 
concelvl-'t1 b)' thl' author ""hen In Ihe hOM· 
pltal .tler being woundl'd Ilt Verdun. 
Pennsylnnla A('Adeld), of Fine Artlt­
Annual Exhibition of 011 PlI.lnUnf{l. 
SCHOOLS 
THE SmPLEY SCHOOL 
Preparatory to Bryn Mawr College 
BRm MAWR, PEn,",SYLVA1fIA 
Priadpm 
. ... , ' . -
Aile. G. HOW"Iaad 
"._ ",, ', . - . :,', Tr .,j . .r •. 1 • 
. , 
• 
THE HARCUM ScHOOL 
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
'or Girte -.dq .u.c • ........,.  
I tbonMaIb � ieoflawd. 
'Of Gbi8 I.t'" to coa..  t.Iw ICboot 
.,," .1!IdaI oppor"lwlltl. to JIll ...... 
Ib>dln lUlled 10 thllr t.ut'" &lid � 
'or Girt. dMlriq 1a.,.JaU .. ..  "!Ilk 
IW Art. tbere .... wtil __ anl&u u 
In.lt\InGn. Ca� Oll�. 
MRS. £Dint HAmtER IWtCUM, LL 
(Pupil 01 t...chetlaky). IIttl4., Ilk 54001 
.u� ""A.",a tlJoIlUnY",e"" 
THE MISSES KIRK'S COLLEGE 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
.� Il,., AHII .. aI' CIt. �. a... 
eaT" lilA"., P.4.. 
NUlnbef ofbo&rdert Umit.ct. ComIMII .. ..t.,aa. ...... 
ot ICboot W. wlLb pri.,..te UutnacUoa.. [Qd.,"tiIkW 
� '""urad lor tIotb ""pi!, (iymaulia aad .ut.door pm .... 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
OF NURSING 
S"utlillg ofren to women an opportunity 
for p8.lriutif' auvlre. a Ipll'ndill.rreparaUon 
for IUe and a prorNsiun of broa. lOti".! Ulf'· 
fuln .... . 
W ..... 1lillgirm University J!IV� a lh m Yl'tl"" 
('Ourlle III NUNinlt. Tht'Orf"tit"AI !nalrlll·lIon 
I' "wen In ilu� ("nh'e,..ut,., rlllllMlI il1�lnlt'· 
tlfln III Ih,' Il"anl., of the Uaml-" Md St. r .• OIUIII 
('ll1lo.1r('l'·. IIH<lpltal ... Wuhington l"nh·enIllY Th lM!nury lilld �ial !-ien·ite Ilreparlnlent Six IIIUl1th, ("fedil i. ofT(lrfltl 10 ',lphcanta 
having .. .  \ O. Of U s. dl"gr� from thl. roi­
l"",. 
AddrUi InqUlrl� 1:0 SU(M!rinte.ndent of 
XUfaee, Barne Hotpital, 800 S. ltinph1lb­
....,..  51. IAlli •• �Io. 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
T&LI.PIIONK, 1M aRYN MAWR 
Mr. Wl11iam KenMdy dooireo 10 announce that b. baa op<IlOCI .  Ridinc School (or g<menol instruction in Hone 
Back Riding and will be pI'"'-"'CI to have you call .t 
any time. 
Eopecial .ttention t�.., to children. A large indoor 
rin&. IUitable (or ri in inclement wsther. 
In ClCJDIJO<tion";tb the adJooI there will be • tninin« 
liable far abow _ (banwa 0< oaddl.l. 
., .. ..... -
• 
.\ 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  [No. I&-Feinary 14, 1918 
lor 0.. MARIE 
1712 WALNUI' STREET 
PII LAD ..... 14 
COLLEG\��ON:�sE.BU.S Boys in France 
Fil)al Clearance Sale 
Special Reductions 
on .11 
Suits, Dresses and Coats 
Prius ., I"" ., $15 lind SJO 
STRA WBRIDGE 
'RAn,,"fTY .MIl ..... ...... , OHM ... 
PUQUu, MIDMAt ITC. 
of ... ...-. 0-1_ .,... �" 
THI H...,.o'lOOtl 
"I� .""' ''''''' 
...  I .... ".o" .... � 
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE co. 
PHILADUI'HIA 
and C LOT H I E R  L P. HOllAOO I: CO. - - - - --
SpecialillS in the 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MA,RKET. EIGHTII • .ad FrLBERT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA 
"The belL florist, in every city nre our 
rtptUentativeL 
They are wnitina: at the other end of 
out 'phone fot your orders, or we wil l  
reach them by tdcgram, 
For this Reuon 
WITHIN TWO HOURS WE CAN 
DELIVER PLOWERS FOR VOU IN 
ANY CITY TN THE UNITED 
STATES THE SAME AS IN NEW 
YORK CITY. 
Call New York', Flowerpbooc Plaza 7241 
MAX SCHLING, [DC., 
78" Fifth Ave., Cor. 60th St., New York Cily." 
Artists, Materials """" . ... ... w c.&oo. a...ha. c;....1 1. Eo.ool .. 
Succ ... u.w. .... F'_ � ..,  ... M ... c.&. P  .... 
Wi ...... Or ...... 1M.. MMt .... Mit ........ 
F. WEBER 4; CO. 
1125 CHES1'�OT ST. PHILADELPHIA 
G OWNS, SUITS, 
COATS, WAISTS, 
and MIllINERY. 
Stb AVENUE at 46th STREET 
NEW YORK 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 
1314 WALNUT STREET 
PHIUDElPKlA 
BOOKS : : : :  PICTURES 
ALICE M AYNARD 
announces for the 
Autumn 
a unique assemblage of the 
GOWNS 






Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth Avenue 




&al." tight for .hi",..nt 
Gowns, Coats. Sport 
Suits. Waiste 
Pot IIftry 000uI0a 
BOOIS OF ALL PUBUSBIIRS 
e .. be !wi at ... 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP 
1701 CD811tO't STRDT 
_d ...... 
S,.* ... .. Y""'" Ma .... .. 
17'._"" PrIeed 
1 3 3 5 . 1 3 3 7  Walnut  Street 
Developlnll and FInJIhlnIl K: 
AI It ...... d be ..... 0 ;;'c-.=h�"'::-�:"';- l""�D�'="i:-:_;;;;T';.;;;' I 
H AW O R T H ' S  D p;, ... ...  ft .... -_._. & ... Co. A ALBBRT L. WAGlfBa 
I.lt Cheotnut St. K: Ladle.' HaIr Dre .... 
PHfLADa.PRIA S M ' ... lOtli St. Uoft Wllaat 
-----===='--
.... _. _dol .... 
Blo .... =-"'£.- _ _  .... Suits 
G. F. Ward 
1318 Che.an.' Street 
P_1Ilo 
Gowns Wrapl 
Smartness in costuming 
begins with the corse. 
If tbe foundation-the cor­
set-is properly designed 
and carefully fittt:d With 0 
(u:l lcnowledge oflhe figure­
need, the result is all that 
one may hope (or (rom the 
view· point of appearance, 
comfort and health. 
For eeen a lo.st gear', 
f...de will /.11 Ulilh J'au o.er a Ruljern Corlet 
thai u corredi}} jiJteJ. 
are qUite c.s pretty to look 
ot :1S they are co:nfortable 
to w�o.r. The:rs.3tisfaction 
is :lssured. 
$3.50 up 
at CIIU.ICIO ..... . 
IWII ..... O 
DENNEY 4; DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STREET 
BIU. PBOIQI 
..... .... 
WUI &i ... you FIVE deer'" of up.t from 
on electric lamp. You CIJl attacb it Ja. • 
_ .... L 
A.k Jour t .... orite dealer to ROW it to'jO; 
JANE BLANEY, 
S16!!! FIITH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 




SUITS and HATS 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
FOR LADIES 
wldllu� .... 1IPI&aln r.taI -' a.-
.. 0.& .... ,... rna tJ _ as  . ... 
12011-10 C1lESTNUT STREET 
THE GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE 
0. s..a � ,.,... at ,....,.. Tw.-f' ..... 
..... " a .... � .... 
....... Ia a.'Ib .... c.t. .. 
• 
lUHCH 0'" It 1'U II 01,.,.. 01 IUPtU 
'hWt dOH .. -.I t  '" ea.n. " .. .. .  ., .. ..... 
T H E  COLL lil G lil  N E W S II 
a.. c· •• ..., .. • ... " w. 
....... .. I\.j.d 
_ _  ol _  lila _ thne 
.... .,.... tIM ... 01 Ute 1181Dftter, 
Jut Itb. In order to ,. .... studeall aad 
mem...... 01 lbe Jl'acaltr for patrtoUe 
wort. ... dlKu.ue4 b)' the War Cowacll 
at III meeU .. Iut Monday Dlpt ID Pem­
broke Weet. 
Thoee behind the early clOlJlag mo.e­
meDt beUe.e \bat by omlttl .. Euler n­
eaUoD and the week or Commen�ent 
f.UnU. and by b .... lng Saturday lee· 
tUrtll, lbe collep work would Dot be ID­
Jured. Tbey arp lbe neceulty of beatD­
DiD&' conrnmat po&itlou the ant or 
June and of baYlnl p&r1. of Ma, to work 
on lbe rann. 
AIalut the plan almo.t eYe,,- memba.­
or lbe War Councll raised objecUou. 
Three ween of work eould not be 
crammed Into SatWa,. and ... eaUoDl 
oa. lucb short DoUce. wu Dr. Fruk'. 
vlew_ Bolb the Health Department and 
the Wardena tbought that Euler "'eIl­
Uon eould nOt be omitted without Injury 
to tbe student" health. and conBeQuentl, 
to their work. declared Mlee Ehlen, 
Chairman or Food ProducUon. The prob­
able small percentage or pensonl wbo 
would actually profit by the chll..oge wu 
allO streseed. 
Commltt •• to Investigate Clollnll Ptan 
A committee to ftnd out from the Fac­
ulty, the undergrll..duatel, Rod tbe Regt. 
tration Committee whllt real need tbere 
II for early eIOlln.. and malte reeom­
mendlltlone to the War Council. wu 
.,.oted. 
MJal Klnllbury, at the aame meeting, 
outlined the threefold pro� of lbe 
RegiltraUoo Committee as relard, traln­
Inl and placement. It Includes a week­
end conference, April 12th and 13th. in 
whJcb alumna eng&Jed in profeulonal 
work or In bUllnel' will dJscuSl with the 
IItudenli lbe apeclal Unee In wbJcb lbey 
hue lIuceeeded ; the engagement of out· 
Iide speakers on openln.ll for women ; 
and the work of tbe Appointment Bureau 
under Dean Tart. 
Min Julia LAthrop. It III hoped. will be 
lecUred to apeRk on Government Posi­
tion! tor Women. nnd Mr. WlIlIRm Har­
ned on Opportunlth. .. for Women In Jour· 
nnllBm, 
College Backl War Council 
(Continued from pUle I, column %) 
leu lpeelally demanded. will be consld· 
ered a dll.dvanta&e. 
4. The method. 01 placement are three: 
ftret. ""here an Invaluable worker II uall­
able, A poajtlon In lOme orlaniaation de­
mandln .. 8uch a worker ..-111 be found; 
ft8COnd. where a position '8 opan. the 
Senlce Corpe III1t will be lone o.er. and 
rhe poaltlon. It poulble. nlled; third, 
where poople connected with the college 
are already In the neld, but are unable to 
continue WOI·" throulh Illck of funds, the, 
tuay be IUpported b, the Service CorPi If 
doing valuable work. 
5. DIrect conlrtbulioM of money ma, 
be made through mcmbcMl of the Service 
�or�o the work In which thelle memo 
ber{ are f'n�,N1. (To work wUh which 
nl(!.ffi�n of tht' Corps have no conDee­
lion. contribution" may be made throulh 
t be Red ('roas &nd AIII('(( Rellel Depart· 
mpnl of the W&r Couneil. No formal 
can • ...,.. by YOle of a preyloua mau meet-
11lk. may be made thla ,ear for an, war 
object eIcept the Sf'"lee Cor�.) 
6. Ptople who ha.. had connection 
... Itb tbe rollf'(I;e will be "yen prefe�nCfl 
In chOOfllnl memherw of the COr))!.. but 
no one 'K1J1 be excluded limply on the 
p:mund of 1101 helnl( conn�ted 1I11b Bryn 
Mawr, 
Addltlo"al Undergraduate Voted 
The mftUnk YOtro that an under«rad. 
uat�, to � el�t@d by the t'nder«raduat� 
Aaot.latlon. be added to th .. committee 
wbl�h II to admlnlll�r the Ser .. I('� ('orps 
F'lInd and pla� the ,,·orleP,. 
Thl. admlnl tnlll.- ('()fUmhtH. orilr" 
be IlIdaded. It DOW OGIUIlata at � 
_be ... : 
Tbree elected b, tbe Alaauua, Ib-Oeu 
ReilIT. 111M Dlmoo. M ... lIartba TboIUI; 
three rrom the War Couacll, the eba1r­
maD, V. KDftland '18, the bNd 01 tbe Red 
Croll aad Allied Relief. E. Hoqbtoa '18, 
ud • member of tbe Faculty. Dean Tart; 
an undersraduate to be elec:ted by the 
UnderK1'&duate A.uoelaUon. 
Pl.1M H • ..., AD ..... aI 
s..ulililili Sa,. Mn. SI..,. 
'IRIT CLltl. WELL ATTINDID 
The ant of lbe lerlel or Mlnn Iec:turell 
00 Comp&raUn ReIl&tODi beln, &inn .. 
tore Euter by Kate Cham" ... Beel,. 'II. 
wu dellnred 10 tbe ,rmnulum lut 
Wed.aeed;a:r neola, to an audience or 
oyer a hllDdred. Thl, "at approxlmatel, 
tbe attendance Inrqed at Or. Mold� 
bauer', cla.uel in the ant semMler. 
M...  Seelye empbulzed the relaUOD 
between "primllh'e reU!don .... lhe subjeCt 
of her lecture, and Cbrt.UanJtr; between 
tbe early �lIet •• lueb u Fallahlam, In.' 
the luperlUUOnA wblcb penttt tGoda,. 
" )(anltlnd", ,he .. ld, "ha. aiwaYI been 
looklnl' tor God ;  Buddhlam. Mohemma­
daolalD, and C'hrhillanity. are all on differ­
ent round! of the ladder wblcb leads to 
God. • _ _ Chrlltlanlty I, the meaaage 
of 10.e plua the fact of Chrllt biMlelt and 
his teachln . . whereu In the prlmlth'e 
rell(lool the chief element. were fear 
and anger"_ 
Tbe lacredneal to tbe beUe.en of tho 
prtmlU.e beliefs. nod tbe correspoodlol 
respect due them, funny u they seem 
from tbe modern viewpoint. were pointe.! 
out by tbe speaker. 
Boob on Hlndul m. Buddhl'm, and 
oth'"-r pr!.mlUye rellrtona, ..-111 be atudled 
each week by groUPI In the dIfferent 
ban, In preparaUon for tbe neIt cwa. 
Gholt. a Failure 
(Continued frow page 1. column 1) 
original. Thoulh perhal)fl too menaclnA', 
he reeeh·ed the ,Incerelt appllluse, III!! 
IInell were meant to be t\Jnny. 
Edmund Fonte ovpractNi th� InnlH'I.'II.!f' 
or PAstor Manders and 80 emphula(!(l hili 
ludlcrouanen that It wal Impotlilble to 
undel'ltand why MI'II. Alylnl ever ran 
away to him. Olfwald', lUte In amok· 
Lng jacketll condemned him from the 
IItan. It la dlmcult to unael'ltand why 
lln. Mylnr bealt_ted to administer tht" 
morphia; for In Oswald the border Jlne 
bet'llreen aenae and luaoJty WII &Iwa,.. 
!ndJltlDeL 
With at least on� line In tile play. 
howeyer. the whole audlen� "'u In lIym­
palby. When the red IIRhl from lhe 
burnlnlf orpbanage gl&roo throulh the 
mUlllln wlndo .. • pane. they e4'!hOf'd PutOI' 
Mander'l dilltnl.ct� cry: "This II lh .. 




eO. are thel!llaninrd 
by which a!1 otter 
pencila a,-e judged. 
17 blac', d"l"" 
6 D ",fin' 10 9 11 herod 
and hturI and mcilwm top)".,." 
LooI</ ... u.. 1'1:.\ L'S ron iJo 
FREE ! 
Trial � nI 
\ I , I  • I" .. 
..... J..- _t 
,-
... 
10a1lr I'KOmlDf'ndtd by tbtl War Rf!lItf '\",f'rfc-an 1 f', .. 1 Il .. " .. U Co. {'orumlu or th • .  \I\IOU,. \-.ot"laltoa. ItT I' r,ll A" II .... ,. \ .  
' •• rallftf'\! 1\lM\l.,. .llbl _Ittl tile I '" fWU 
.m Ddmf'nt thAt aDOla.r u� rand"'I" 1 .' �. _ ............... ,..;.-= ... " _ "'''r 
,� " .......... '- " .. 
CAST 
JIn. AMD& • widow . • • • • . . . .  ZlllIta Oral 
o.waId AlYIq, ber MII.CII.ord OeYel'eU:I 
Key. Muelers. DUtor of tbe partab, 
EdIDUDd Forde 
RectOl, In Mn. AI"I�". employ. 
Ruth Copley 
Eaptrand. a carpenter. Bullet lIande_lIIe 
Scene: ,..... A1"ln.... drawlng·room. 
Place : Norwa,.. 
"Li 1" one 
�.D c�oea �OO. OPaN DAY AND 
.HlNT 
To a.eeoalDOdate tIM I.,...... .... -
tier 01 worbrs tile Bed C,.. Work Boola 
lJt, Merlo. bu baeD ope. IlnOl mld-,..... 
e • .,,.,. afterDOOa troaa • to I aad eyl8tT 
.. ea.lq. Illchadl .. Saturdaya 
Tbe Facul1y afternoon la lUll Wed .... 





Young wcmen's cleverly tailored suits of wool jersey 
in heathers and plain colors. For the class-room. 
field sports and general wear-$25. 127.50. 129.75.$35. 
1 25-1 27 S. 1 3th St. 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Desitn 
r.._ ... _ .. _ .. -. ........ ... _. _  • •  ....., of � _ .  _ _  ... __ ... ........ _ of 3_7. LuoIa .... __  
--
29.50 to 225.00 
MERCER-MOORE 
EZCLUSlYE 
GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS 
1702 WALlfUT ST_. PBn.ADBLPBlA 
Footer's Dye Works 
1118 Che.tnut Street 
Philadelphia P. 
0« ... their patron. superior 
semee in 
Oeaoing and Dyeing 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Broad Str •• t 
CORSAGES CUT PLOWlUlS 
DECORA TIOftS 
1. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHILADELPHIA 
n"';,11 all1 J/ah 
CLASS RINGS AND PINS 
OF OI5nNCTlON 
Skdda SNbmilttd 
Jewela-Sil .. rwore-W.tch .. 
Stationery 
MANN " DILKS 
.. , 
ua CHRTNUT SntEn' 
Tyrol Wool 
L.dle. and Mi .. e. 
Plain Tailored Suit. 
24.75 25.75 31 .75 
Sprinc model. and colors 
that are new. Gricinal a nd  
are not cluwhere. 
Tyrol Wool has an CJ t. I>­
li.heel place. and lMtC i.s 
nothinl c.be u IOod. 
AI.o. Street. Top and 
Motor Coat. 
MANN a DILKS 





ENDOWMENr fUIID COMPLE11! NO lUI DANCES EMBODY JIIIIN�J.�MoDIM1T���:"�.:=l��Bla;;I.�Ma�wr�N�'�"';I7:'�I.i* - . .... aRYN MAWR. itA. 
The ..... 7 E. O&rreu M eaaorla.l Eadow· PRINCIPLES.!! JAPAlIE"SE PII UTI UG 
:'.... ForeJp Ezcbanp ad Tranlen' Cbeca 
mol hDd, wblcb ... atarted ID the rail 1M'" n n . ,. 7 Bold 
or .115 u • memorial to IIta aarr.u.. .......... ... __ :.- .. Line • ,IdI1l,.. S Per Cent OD Barilla J"ud. AOCOUDW. wbo died lb. preylOUI .,ri ...  hu been Aiat .. � 1111 1 ...... A... .,. "'., " Sale Dcpoall Boxet rOt Real. 
('ompleted. The dCf'd ('If aitt 1rU madf" • '3, $5 and $8 per Year. 
over to lbe Tl'Wltf'eB at the anaua! meel· Jo�our or the NO, MAl, dances from the 
-----
Ing or the AlumntB AuoclaUoD, Febru· Nil, the ehuudcAI drama ot Japan. were MONTGOMERY INN 
aty 2d. given by Miss Clara Blallner In len'Ulno OPPOSITE ..,. PRDBYTtJUAN 0Ut0i. 
AI! lIOO.t lUI tho Trultee. accept tbe old cOlIlumcl, au.Jated by her mother, ON MClNTCOMEItY A� 
deed ot 1\:1rt. the tund, which COnf'18U or :\ I r  •. Ellae J. DlaUner. IUl Friday e.,en· 1 F,U/IILY aad TRANSIENT HOTEL 
$IOU,Ooo. will be turned o.,er to tbem InK In Taylor Hall, T'EUJ'HONE. BRYN MAWR 11 
$90.000 ',"as contributed by the alumna- "In lbe Nn danees tbe body Is beld I u .... '" ROOMS DnlERN aJlSlNE 
and friend. of the eollele, and SIO,OOO by rigid, the hnnda .. nd arm. playln, the Im. j - ---------_____ _ 
lbf' underKrn.dulltell, IH)rta.nl part", old Mr!. DlaUner, lUus.-
Thf' J'Irofell.oMlhlp of Enllli!lh WAS Iralln", hf'r l('CtuTf' b)' ('olol't'd .lIdefl. 
P .. ONE lSI 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIOl'fBR 
L U N C H E O N S  A N D  T B A S  
New Bryn Mawr Theatre 
Night •• 7 to 9.. Adulu, 11 C.nb 
Satu,.day Mat., 2.15. Chlld,.en. 11 Cen. 
Afternoon T e a  and L u n c h eoo 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
MOIIlgomery AYe., Bryn Mawr 
dainty and delic:ious 
ChOftf'n by the Alulnna AllOClaUon .1 the "There II only one 8tCp, that of .lIdJQ3 
ont' to bt- t-'ndoYted, and lho holder of the the foot along the 1I00r I\.nd then raisins 
nf'W ch"lr will be callt>d the Mary E. !I'" !)P. In eontrut to tho Gelsba glrl8 
G4, "��L AlumRio Pl'ot('lJlor of Engl'e:l. the . ·r. dn.ncell try to be 80 heavy that the 
Two other ne"" ellah, will be named In Ooor will IIqueak. Ev(>J'Y IIt('11 thnt a dan. 
the depnrtmen18 of Gl'el k and LaUD. lakes must go toward making tbe 
The Alumnm acquired the right to I C'"",., of a tan Ullen or t"10!ed. FRANCIS B. HALL 1«i�:iJiM"BIiIAA»"����iToi 
r.eme two (';"all1l In 19\0. \VII"n {ht"y mld" 'TI,e NO hne t .. ·o or three actor. and 
over a fund ot $200.000 to the Board ot 
Trueteel ot Dryn Mawr. but they took no 
acUon until tbl. year. 
prOfeMOr.' Salarl .. Increased 
The endowment ot a chair at Dryo 
Mawr by a fund ot $JOO,OOO means the 
perpetulll pl11Dlfnl ot the Halary of onEi 
full vrofealOr through the annual Intereijt 
on the endo"went tund, The money 
hitherto .I!>Cnl by the college on the aal. 
ary ot the prott'��r Wh08(1; cha.lr Is en. 
do.,,-ed III thus rl.!leaaed tor other pUl1)08efl. 
In this cue It will gO to Increase lbe .. I· 
atles first ot u"oclate proteNorl and 
then of full prore�80rs. Any lIurplus In 
thp tund will 81110 be ulled tor thlll pur-
ol't'ileltra and chorus. The 8pt!aklnl 
flUItIE'lItive dAncing are the fouenllaJ 
featuru. The NO Mal dance'" are the 
Id('AlIled con�cleoco of tho f\udleoce and 
ILl alma.l DO IIcenery II u8i::d. tbe dliDcer. 
mUlit be 80 perfect that the audIence will 
be able to ImAgine the bnckground. 
"The Nii, which 18 ulually given In a 
temple enclosure or R. private house, W&.l 
Introduced by the Chlnefle OuddhhJt 
prleaLi and often embodies .lOme virtue. 
On account of Ita relillOUIL IIII;olflunce It 
enjoy. a hh(h form ot rellpecl and all the 
nobles e:l("ept the emperor lake part In 
It". 
l!lnUner IJLudlcd In lhe Kwa.nz� 
HABIT Al'fD BREECHES 
I4ADJl 
Pn ... J" •• RelDod,U" .. Dry 
CI,.ala.&, Tb .. ttical Cutela •• 
140 LucutH An., l 5.10,.. W.t of Po" 0IIc: .. 
BI'J" .... ,. PI. 
WILLIAM T. M c INTYRE 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
.umMORB, OVD.BROOE., NARBERTH 
AND BRY" IlAWll 
BRYl'f MAWR AVENUE 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYClES A� D SUPPLIES 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
JEANNE1T'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER SHOP 
Cui FloUJers and Plant. Fre,h Dall" 
Corsal< and Floral Ba,�,t. 
I OIH .......... kuqut4 • •  Specialty 
PoHad PW.u-P .... na1 �ilton OIl .U ..... 
[J.. • S\lhool 1.1 Kyoto anti la tho only forclgner Hlr.. 2$� an hour: SOc: • da,. , I �M."P M ••• n, WUl Meat Reque.te fo" Colleg. Plctur.. who e'cr entered a regular Mal IChOOI. I �����.�.�"�.�,' .. �I�"�.�.�I.':.....� .. �' .. �.� ...... �� . 807 Lane .. ler An. 
At the same meeting a collection ot There "'ro only ae.,fm I('boola or an1 1m. 
slidell and plCttlrNI of Dryn Mawr Wi\4 porlance !lnd thesc bave e.dated for gen. 
dt'Chled UPOIl to Dleet (he requelll which 
I
:�:�:,:' under the lame name. The 
fN'Quf'nHr comt" to tho college (rom are handed down (rom (ather to 
.('hools. The coUPK'£" IlM'1t I. ullable to and from t .. acher to alAr-pupil. The 
do thlll throuch lack ot funds. Mlu _mndtather of Fuml Uchida '20 waa a dis. 
Dimon f':lph!llnMl thl" nl'<'d tor such a col· IInli:ulshed NO Alai dancing teacher. 
Iec.Uon and a 1II0l ion WM PR3eed Olaklnlt' 
tile necea",.r)' nppropl l.Uon. 
FORTY·FIVE VOLUNTEER TO M A K E  
FIVE·M INUTE W A R  SPEECHES 
Va .. ar Nun •• Camp Theme of Add,. ••• 
(Continued from page I, column 4.) 
eltllon came around, tbat the work It 
F'OIty·fly@ Atud"nlll are wllllnl' to Ulak� b.'Ought-ploughlng, barveltlng. or Apple 
(our· Or tlYe-mlnutt' Af'lt't't:hel on the LIb.. IIJcklng.-waa not loo blU'd for women. 
erty Lonn and other War matters. In Ule The Bedtord camp wu made up of 
Schools In Dryn Mawr. according to tbe 1 :::;.��.7::'�', recruited from tbe ",nu of JI.lt of the Education Department. college uoderlraduatel, .lnK" 
The 'p»lIcan" will hue their material eMl, and teacher.. CommenUnK' on the 
turnlllhcd them. probably In Government good Inftuence or college women In lucb 
pamphlets. and must lry out betore the uolt.a. the lpeaker .. Id tbat the belt re­
COtumlll� on Outilido Speaking. made up .ulu 'Would be obtained tr college atu· 
T H E  B R Y N  M A W R  T R UST CO. 
CAPITAL, $250.000 
DOES A GENElU IAN KING IUSINESS 
AlLOWS INJEIEST ON OEPOSITS 
SAFE DENSn DE'AITMENT 
or lbe club prealdent.. dent. and alumnlB would lipread lbem· 
Other .,oluoleere .hould gi.e tbelr In. throu,h the unlta. Instead of all I --�:":::";��;;i-";'-i":'i;;,",::c.-,---
namel to P. Turle. chairman ot the Edu· goloe tQ3ll\her Into one unit, " .. an tbe 
cation Department. baltlnl powder Into one pan". 
Call fo,. .puk .... O,"elal 
To educate women .. . peake ... to brins 
MEN·S. WOMEN"S AND CHILDREN" 
O U T F I T T E R  
SHOES. DRY COOOS A�D NOTIONS 
BtJTT£AICK PATTERNS 
MARCBL WAVINC MANICORINO 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
The W. O. lillie .... M. M. Hsrper M.� 
a. W. COIL ELLIOTT .ufD LAl'ICAS1'U Ana. 
BRYN WAWR, 307 J 
F. W. PRICKITT-BRYN MAWR 
r. ,b • •  utbotbed DROGOIST to 8ryJI M.WI' 
CoII.", .. d .blddb. _ ....... caIl.II •. •. 
., .eII UlI d.tIb' (Su.a'a,. uc.Jltd) f . ...... 
W1Urmaa', Cud'-SIIl •• STOU. LAl'fCASTBI. An. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' AND GENTS' PURN1SHINGS 
OilY GOODS Al'I1) 
NOTIONS 
PoST OFFICE BLOa 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
n. .. u...'. B .... ...... ... T,...a. ... 
.... e.JI eu. 01 � nUaWe ---. ... 
.-a- .... . ... -�" aua..., ... 6w7 aM A.to .... U. 811........ ...... J1J 
EDWARD L. POWERS 
tbe mee.u�e of wa,. neeeulty to all com· 
munlties I. the .ubJect of lbe call selH 
."ebruary lilt by Mrll. Carrie Chapman 
Cau, ChairmAn of the Educational Prop­
aganda Depa.rt.mt'nt ot the Woman'. Com· 
mittel' or tbe Coun(,11 of Sationnl Defense. 
Prealdenl Thomas explained the work 
of the War Commtnee ot thO AuoclaUon 
ot Collegiate Alumn. of whlcb abe III 
chairman. Tbe eom.mltl� I. endeavorlna 
to rally college women to IUpport the 
&overnment In wlnnIo, the war by patri· 
otic .pealdog. Collese Women'. Patrl· 
otic Spealdna Bureau are belol opened 
RII rapidly u poulble In dltre�nt .tate. 
to train llpeaiters and .Iuppl, them wltb 
!"�_�.�'�,.�J� _______ BR�YN���::..!:� 190)..905 LUlCASna. AVL 
MI .. L P  $.. M .... M.5. s.. M""'-L-
CALENDAR patriotic lpeecbea. Three bureau. aro 
Friday, February 15 already o"canl&ed. tn Pen.naylvanla. MI,. 
1.00 P. !i.-RecItal b1 Mr. Thom .. WH· Ellu.belh D. Kirkbride ' .. I. DIrector or 
fred, lutl.t. under the aUlplcu, ot the tbe Philadelphia Burea.u. and All .. Do� 
MUlle Commtuee In Ta.ylor. Ib1 Shlple, '17 III Ita Treasurer. 
Saturday, F.brua,.y 1 1  Olrin, • brief blltory of the Y'iciorioull 
4_0) P_ '4. -Whllp �1(>('Ihanl Sail" In thl' Yo', m!ln 'IUrrra�f' campaign 10 Ne",' York 
I'rOlna,lum. (or thf" bt·nf·ftt ot 1 919'. Stir\' Sta(�, �lnI, Prancla Loul, Slade (l�arollnt! 
Itt' Corps "�Dd McClI"Rllck e:l··96). chairman ot tht' War 
00 P. ...  lA'C'turt' on '"The W.. ServiN-" ('ommlut'e ot th. Woman Slit· 
Froot", b, FullrMt'ln Waldo. F R.O.S. II· tr1t&P Pari)" told of the 8111 8tanr. th" 
IUAtnlf'd by UrUItJ.h Omdal \lo"ln:::: PIt"· .�urrra .... rarty ha'" bt>fon abl. to .he tu 
tures. For lh. �nt"flt at th" g..M'ICf' l tM Ft'dl"ral and Slatl" �o •• mmenl on 
COf1)L \Arlou O«aIJoM. u In the military ('1"0 
Sunday. F.bl"Uary 17 .' ; �n,J fit (�f' .cbool. tor ('Ulztn.tlIJl 
• \.IV P "  ... Opt'b Slh'pr BaT JUHlinI' In .. lit'" Ibr "'l'ln'n I'uflraa:-Ista ha'" to,,·ott.-
Dt'nblp. 11111,,,"1.1 fill" 1\11"0 or unNiucatN 'Komt'u 
Wedn •• day, F.bruary 20 I� r , .. Uuf'U M Jon('tl. 1'",,,ldt'llt )f 
.It P. \I F.'::IbliMtI(II'I ot ,IwlmD:lirur.. b) I'l'" n,.,. .... 1 of 1)j"'i·I(\.� ot tht' rnn .. •.... d 
)11 .. Olp [\(Irfn" 1, boldt"r (If th'" "-Ofld Kt1b.J Ih .. .  ",k c-( H,. Frlt'nli · n \n 
f't('OI"d la tt ... ' \atd *',. a6tl rlUIl '" .tr\lcH_ unl1 .... kb ba rhu .. t "'I 
f t a'lkl \II t." nntd \"flit ta IUu 1ft " I IOKUon t ..1,.\ t,lIIt I 
....  ""' . 
T H E  GAR M E N T  SHOP 
M, ....... t-. .... ..MnI. Pa. 
FOR 5Al.£ AND MAO£. 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FAN CY AND STAPLE naCEllES 
UNCASTtl AND MtllOfiI AVO. 
llYN MAWI, PA. 
OIOUI DlUVUto .. [ '1M TO PlUJ[ YOU 
A. \·1 . tOll LLIS 
U : $ Ta H I r. E  BY H O U R O R  T R I P  
clUna lint � .... .... u. UNf: U,lltlM:f: 
IN NtVATf: KIV," 
NMI., a.n lIlA.' .,..  
E. M. FENNER 
\fuufllt',urt'!" l t \11 K.tnch �t 
let C,..aR'l, Fr'6I.n FrulCI .nd Itea, F,ne 
and F.ncy �k ... Confection. 
IRyN MAWR. P�. ARDMORE, Pa 
I"""" 
' "  t 1  U """If: ill 110 .. _ ..... . .' 
D. N. ROSS (=) "�.':i"" 
Instructor in Pharmacy and Materia 
Medica, and Dirtcto,. of the P'hann.a.cf;u. 
ticaJ Laboratory at Bryn Mawr H!:.plta!. 
I[ OD A I[ S  AI<D �ILJl8 
I LLI A M  L. H A Y D  E N  
H A R D W A R E  
"INn, 'LASS ....... "'1 ... IUAla 
lLICTItCAL IUPPUfl 
COOK' •• UfDlIIU. MLUY. ITC. 
.. gYM IIIAWI, Pol • 




ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
